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f acts, as he eaw them, were: that counsel for the plaintiff (1)
"imade a very impaseioned appeal . on behaif of " hie
client; (2) and referred in an allegorical but unmistakable wa.y
to'the defendant railway company as a Ilgiant called 'Strangle-
hold' . . . whose subjeets had to pay him'a silver- toli, " and
whose "tentacles were epread over the city;" that (3) no objec-
tion ^was at the trial taken to these remarks; (4) that eounsel
discussed the evidence fully and in such a way that the trial

Judge did not find it necessary to refer to it ini any detail; and
(5) that the verdict was not unsatisfactory.

The learned Judge wcnt on to say that the allegorical state-
ments were objectionable, and that the trial Judge would have

been justified, proprio iotu, in stopping and rebuking coun-

sel, if he thought proper; but this course or any other must,
within reasonably wide limite, be in the discretion of the triai

Judge; and counsel for. the defendants, not having raised any

objection at the trial, must be considered a8 having waived ail
objections and taken hie chance of a favourable verdit-so that

it was now too late to raise the objection as a ground of a motion

for a new trial, no0 injustice being .apparent: Soruberger v. Cana-

dian Pacifie R.W. Co. (1897), 24 A.R. 263.
The appeal should be disniieed, but, to shew disapprobation

of the language emnployed by the plaintif' 'ecounsel, the dis-
misel ahould be without costs.

Appeal dismissed wit ho ut costs.
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*PARSONS v. TOWNSHIIP 0F EASTNO'R.

Arbitration and Award - Motion to Set aside Award - Claitn
under Municipal Drainage Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 198, sec. 80)
- Notice - Damages - Mistake in Law of Arbitrator-
Written Reasons of Arbitra tor-Mistake Appearitg on Face
of Award-JrisdictOi to Set aside Arard.

Appeal by the plaintiff f rou the order of Hoix3INs,, J.A.,
sitting in the Weekly Court at Toronto, refuaing to set aside an
award: ante 381.

The appeal was heard by RmDrELL, LATCHPlORD, MIDDLETON,

and KFLLY, Ji.


